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OKOROK B. OOnill.ANDKR,
GEORGE UAUEttTY,

Publisher.,

T. H. MURRAY;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

rrompt attention given to all legal busineaa
tDtni'lL'tl to hit ear in Clearfield and adjoining
auntie., omc on Attract at., opponta Naugle.
Jurlrj Store, Clearfield, Pa. Jel4'7l

V1U.UU i. Wil.LlCI. FRISK rilLDIKO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fVLegal business of all kinds attended to

mil promptness and fidelity. Office in residence
f Wilhem A. Wallace. Janl2:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORSEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
&,0fflce in the Court Tlouse. deel-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

,10 Clearfield, Pa. lj

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
rWOISoe In tha Court Uome. Jy 1 1,'T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OSce on Market St., oer Joseph Eheweri'

Grocery store.
attention given to the aecuring

cf Bounty, Claim, ., and to all legal builne.
March 28, 1867-l-

mos. j. H'ci'LLottaa. vh. ft. h'cvllouos.
T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Office on Market itreet on door eaatof tha Clear-lel- d

County Bank. 2:1:71

J, B, McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
busineM attended to promptly with

'fidelity. Offloe on Second street, above the Firet
Inline. lU Bank. l:25:71-l.vp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

IVallareton, Clearfield Count-- , Pcnn'a.
,AU legal buiioen promptly attended to.

r. inrix D. L. ibibs

IEVIJf & KREBS,
uocesnr to II. B. 6woope,

Law and Collection Office,
nSO'70 CLEARFIELD, PA.

"WALTER BARRETT,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
diet on Second St., ClearBeld, Pa. noT31,t(

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Rotate Agent. Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.
f4rHeipeetfully ofTere hll lerrlcvl In telling

tod buying landi In Clearfield and aljoinlng
ccantien j and with an aiperienee of orer twenty
jin at a mrreyor, flatten hlanolf that ha ean
r.oJr tatiifaetlon. Feb. 2S3:tf,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

II Oareola, Clearfield Co., Pa. . y:pd

J BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

an niALKtt

Saw Logs and Iiiimbcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Real Kttate bought and lold, tltlni examined,
txe paid, and oonveyancei prepared Offloe in
Muonie Building, Room No. I. 1.21:71

John IT. Orrla. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS Sl ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Jiellefonte, Pa. eeplS,'6t- -

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,

boon s ( to 12 a, m and 1 to S p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
I'lIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LUTnERSBURQ, PA.

Will attend profoeilonal ealla promptly. ugl0'70

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICTAN k SURGKON,

HAV1M1 Ineated at Kylertown, Clearfield so.
hi. professional serrioes to tbe

S'tioile eftbe eurrounding country. Sept, 29, '6-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
VUY81CIAN k SOR&KON.
llarlng remored to Ansonrllle, Pa., offer, his

prefessional aerrleeo to the people of that place
and the turrouDdingeountry. All calls promptly
attended to. Or. I 0m pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at Pennfield, Pa., offer, hi.
UAVINO Mrrlee. to the people of that
Mice and surrounding country. A II caws promptly
attended to. Oct. 13 tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lute Burgeon of tb. HHd Regiment, Penn.ylr.nia

Volunteer., haring returned from th. Army,
offers his professional serrlces to tbeeitlnoi
of Clearfield ewnty.
'Professional calls promptly attenled to.

"He. on Beeend atraaL formerlroeewpiod by
l'r. Woods. (apr4,'l-t- f

JEFFERSON LITZ,
i'RYWlCIAN SURGEON,
HAVINO located at Osceola, Pa., offer, hit

serrlces U the people of that
flace and surrounding eonntrr.

MlAII calls promptly attended to. Offlea
and re.Mene. oa Curtla sL, formerly occupied
" mine, . I ay, iv:iy.

Fishinq Tackle I

Tl'ST rrcelrsd, a complete assortment,
of Trout Rods, Fish Uaskeil, Lines and

Hooks, of all dcscrtntlone. at
1IAKRT F. tllOLER A CO'S.

nrnf.cld, April II, 171 tf,

.11.1,1 te Vii. .'p ' ai vtf ,

(II'AKFI
G00DLAKDEE & HAGERTT, Publiahers

VOL. 4 NO. 2229.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
HANKKKH,

I,uthert.burg, Clearfield county. Pa.
Money loaned at roaaonbl ratrif axohanfe

bought and auldi dpotUi rweired, and a (en-ea- rl

banking builneai will b earried oa at the
adore pine. 4:1 1:71. tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jmtioe of tha Peace and Berirener,

CarwenaTllle, Pa.
WA.ColleotloBt Dad and BionaT pramatly

paia orer. , rehZITItr

JAMES 0, BARRETT, ...
Jaitiee of tbe Pence and Lieentod Conreyanoar,

I.uthcrhburR, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
JCoHotIont 4 rruittanoci promptly made.

and all kind ef lefei Inatraeiente estod m
short notioe, , ' may4l70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
ajiutioe of the Peaoe, Snrveyar and Coareyanoer,

Luthcrebur, Pa.
All buiineu In t runted to blm will be promptly

attonded to. Pemoni wiihinc to employ a Hur- -

Tcvor will do well to fire bim a cell, aa be flattori
biniMir that be ean render sittifnotioa. Deeds of
oonreyanoo, artielos of antBmir, and all leal
papers, promptly and neatly executed, marsuyp

HENRY RIBLING,
nOVSB, EJON A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The freecoinff and painting of ehurehel and

other publio building, will receive particular
attention, at well ai the painting of carriage, and
aleighi. (Hilling done in the neateat ttylea. All
work warranted. Shop on Fourth itreet, formerly
occupied by Beqoire gbngart. ootlt'70

G. H. HALL, ,
mACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
cPumna alwaya on band and made to order

on short notice. Pipea bored on reaaonable tenna.
All work warranted to render laUalaetton, anu
delivered If dwired. ny2i:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

' ' SECOND BTRKET,

jj2S CLF.ARFIELD, PA, ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

Lutlierabure, Pa.
E rubicriber ofTerl bit aorrleea to the public

Ttl the eapaeity of Berirener and Surrcyor.
All colli for aiirrering promptly attended to, and
the making of drafta, deedi and other legal Inetru-mcn- u

of writing, execulod without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no eharge. o 2:70

SURVEYOR.
undoraigned offer, hia aerrlcei aa a

TIIE and may he found at bi. rciidenoe, In

Lawrence tgwnihip. Letter! will reach him di-

rected to Clearfiold, Pa.
mayl-tf- . JAMttJ MllCUnL,!..

J, A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

J&AConreyanelng and all legal papera drawn
with accuracy and diipateh. Draft, on and paa-ag-e

ticket, to and from any point In Europe
rooured. octo iv oa

CHARLES SCHAFER,
AQER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery be

HAVING by atriet attention to buaineee and
tbe manufacture of a superior artiole of BEER
to reeetre the patronage of all the old and many
new customer.. . Aug. ao, u.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
niLea j

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, r
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extenslre manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Hawed Lumber ol all Binai.

Sv"Ordarl solicited and all bill, promptly
filled. Uyia-'-

SIO. ALBERT HEXRT A1IRT....W. ILBIBT

.W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Manufaeturers A extenslre Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ito,,
WOODLAND, r , N N A.

9"0rdcr. wtllelted. Bills filled on short notlee
ana reesonaoie terms.

Adilres. Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jc25-l- W ALBERT BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Freucbvllle, Clearfield Couuty, Pa.
Keeps constantly oa hand a full eeeortment of
Ury ticous, liaruware, uroeeriee, nan everyviiiux
Binally kept In a retail Mora, which will be .old,
for cash, a. cheap ai eleewhere in the oouaty.

Frenehrille, June 17, 1887-l-

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and r

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

VK.W1I1 axecute jobs In hi. line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arr4,t7

J. K. BOTTORF'8
PIIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearBeld, Pa.
MADE A SPKCIALTT.- -

made la oloudy a. well aa laNEOATIVE8 Constantly on hand a good
BMortment of FRAMKH, HTKREUSCOPEH and
STKREOSCOriC VIEWS, rrames, from any
style oT moulding, mad. to order, eprjl tf

J. MILE8 KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

DRaLVB !

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Catlery, Queensware, Oroeerlea, Prorlslon.and

. eningiea, f

Clearfield, Penn'a.
r-- their new store room, on Second street,

near II, f.Blgler A to', ll.rjwara .tore Jen 14

t, noLLOWBiif a , . . . . a.iuAii
H0LL0WBUSH b CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Mannftictnrcrs,

AND STATIONERS,

318 Jtarkel SI., PhUadlpMa,
annr flour packs ami Jiagr, rnoieran,

Letter, Note. Wrenning. Cnrtaln and Wall

Paper., fehJ4.70-lyp-

A Notorious Fact I

are more people tronbled with Long
THERE In Ihi. town than any olhorptaoe e

he stae in the State. One of the greet eauaee of

this Is, tbe use of an Impure article of loal, largely
rolled with .ulnbur. Now, why not arold all

this, and preaerre your lire., by uilog only
un.,i,rD, let,rated Coal, free from
i..,... lir.i.r. lofl at the store, of Rich.rd
u.;..nn .nd James B. Orahaa A Bona will receive

prompt.."",..
ABRAHAM HCMTIIRKT.

Clearfield, Norember II, 1871 If.

DREXEL & CO., :

No. SI toatb Third Irewt, PhUadelphla

And Deafen In Government Securities.
Application by mail will rewire prompt attea.

Hon and all Inform.tlOB eheerfulty tohWi
Order, selleted. F"

MM
I . -
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A MAID'S ADVERTISEMENT,

I am a Maid of sweet ill teen,
And folks well versed eall me keen,
I wish to trap some nice young man,
And hold bin Cast, if just I oao.

My disposition is msok and mild, ,,
I am as dutiful as any ebild j
To hare a man, I'm bound I will, ' '
But bava no aash to foot tbe bill ! ; : '

If any ebap with form and faee, '
And eleganoe to suit my every grace,
Will apply at ewe mi my eddreM,
My charms quite quick will bim impress.

r

rnderstand me, I don't wish a chap
That fools away time in a lady's Up; '

Hut fur himself ean well provide,
And should the ease demand It, two besides.

I want a youth bolh shrewd and smart,
Can sins; a sok or drive a oart,
Can plow, or sow. or renp, or mow.
And to a ball, or eburch, or elMwbere, go

If 1 request It,

I want one quick, and strong of brain,
One not often caught out ia the rain i
Moral young man, if yon fill 'these bills,'
Pleara apply at onoe at Mills.

OUR COMMON SCHOOLS.

Report of the Superintendent of Clearfield
county, lor (lie year ending tb. th day
of June, IH71.
Tbe) peoplo are slowly but surely

awakening to tbe great importance of
the common school system. They
freely adroit its claims and cheerfully
contribute to its support.

New House. During the school
year just ended eleven building were
erected, as follows: One in Bell, one
in Brady, one in Burnsido, one in
Covington, ono in Curwensvillo, one
in Ferguson, one in Karthaui, two in
Lawrence, one in Morna, and one in
Woodward. They are all large and
commodious frnmo structuros,well sup
plied with goon furniture and ample
black-boar- surface. Those of Law
rence and Curwcnsvilla are furnished
with McFurlund'b patent desks, which
liove rondcred enure alifuction.

New Diatrictt.To Indopondonl
Districts have been formed. One out
of Pike, called Bridgeport, and the
other out of Lawrence, called West
Clearfield. The Directors are all
energotio and intelligent men, hence

ill dischargo their dunes laithlully.
New Legislation. An Act to con

solidate the common school properly
Willi that or the Academy ol Ucnrhold
borough, erect large and commodi
ous buildings, ana thorouirbly grade
the schools, was passed .lunt winter.
After due reflection, we are convinced
this is a step in the riirht direction.
Wo trust, therefore, fur the good of
all concerned, that such an arrange
ment will be made; tbst the consoli
dation, upon trial, will prove satisfac
tory to all and mark a new ora in the
educational history of Clearfield bor-

ough.
Out buildings. A number of houses

have boon, during tbo yoar, provided
with the necessary out buildings; but
much the largest number are not yet
supplied. Will not jji rectors see to
this important matter 1

Teachers. We nave our lull pro
portion of poorly qualified teachers.
Four failed entirely, while others
merely "kept school." They have
not deteriorated, but some bavo iuiled
to koep pace with the educational
improvement. It is absolutely necos-sar- y

that a portion, at least, become
butter qualinod,- - cither by private
study or by attending some good
school, 6r quit the proteion. Tho
time has arrived when all teachers
should be able to discriminate between
keeping school and touching it; be
tween Laro words and learning ideas:
botweon getting losson to recite and
ono to undorstnnu ; between commit
ting rules and toaching principles.
We uave some toacliors that are an
ornament to tho profession, who go
outsido and boyound the mere text
book, and have the children thorough
ly understand what they pretend to
learn.

Graded Schools. In some of the
rural diatricts the Direotors are agi
tating the subject of gradation, and
we hope soon to be able to demon
atrale practically its superior advan
tages, w. groatiy need a mora car,
ful classification in many localities
than we now have, and tbo best way
to accomplish this is to establish, in
some central position, acooaoible from
all points of the district or districts a
school of a higher grade, to which tho
most advanced pupils may be admit-
ted. Such schools could be established
at Luthersburg, Burnsido. Lumber
City, New Washington, and Glen
Hope with littto or oo opposition ;

and soon other localities would toilow
tho van of improvement. The Ir.crcas
ed facilities which such schools would
afford for complote and thorough
publio Instruction, would bo a step-
ping stone to a noblor and higher edu-

cation.
School Examinations or Jlev'ieits

have not been so gonerally introduced
as was oxp?nttd. . A beginning, how
ever, was made, and we hope the
Directors will require evory teacher
in tho county, the coming year, to
hold ono, at the end of each month.
The chief aim now seems to be to got
over as much ground as possiblo, ro- -

gardlcss or tboroughneaa or accuracy.
Many scholars are unable to answer
questions even in the elomentary
branchos, wnien clearly proves thoy
have a very superficial and imporfocl
knowledgo of tho studies passed over.
There is no other agency that will
promote more llioroughnnas and

In recitation and oxeito a
greater emulation among scholars,
than frequent publio reviews or exami-
nations. They should not be gotten
up for tha occasion, but tb toachor
should, in all oasos, allow the Direo-
tors or a spectator to conduct them.
If being ablo to toll a thing and to
ifive a reason is a true evidonoe of
oducation. then t think It must be
oonueded that the theory of publio re
Views is productive of vCTy important
and substantial benefit.

Dlrtetott . Many boards deserve
special eredit for what they have done

land are now aoing to aaranc. in.

T 1
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oducalional interests of the county.
Mav tliev never harmma wamriaii in
well doing, but continue on ia this
good and noble work. I feel Justified,
howevor, in enumerating a few mis
takes. 1st. Paying the unqualified the
same aa tbo qualified teacbor. Buou
a oourso is paying a premium oo igno-
rance. It prevents tho livo teacher
lrom raising and tomoves tbe neces
sity of the illiterate to make furtbor
advancement. 2d. The employment
sometimes oi inferior teachers, because
they are roietivcs or friends. How-
ever much this msy bs praclioed
throughout tbo country, at the presont
day, in other avooations, Directors
should never introduoe it into our
common schools; and he who does,
acts from a base motive, and should
receive the censure of all good moo.
It is your duties, as tbe guardians of
the children in your district, to em-

ploy the very best disciplined minds
to mould and instruct the rising
generation, whether rolalivo, friond or
foe. :.

Course of Study. It affords me
much ploasure to state that tho Di-
rectors of a number of districts bave
at last consented to adopt a course of
study, to be used only as an out-lin- e,

for the teacher's guidance, Muob
valuable time has already been wasted
by allowing children to study each
branches only as tbuir immature minds
dictated. In many cases children have
rofusod to study more than a single
branch, lor several successive lorms,
hence all the other fundamental
branches were negleclod. Directors
are, to a greater or less degree, re-
sponsible for the intellectual growth
of tbe children in their respective
communities j thorcforo, this impor-
tant subjoct should receive their spe
cial attention. No profession or call
ing can be successfully carried on
without a correct method.

More Haste than Progress. There
is an excessive desire on the part of
some pupils, parents, and even some
teachers, lor the filth reader, in somo
cases scholars, who should bo in the
third, or at the highest in the fourth,
wore using tho fifth ; and wlion we
suggostcd that they should bo put
into tha third or fourth they were all,
sometimes, highly offended. Why
not be displeased, also, with the mas-

ter carpenter or stonomason because
they will not put tboir apprentices
upon the nicest and neatest work until
they have acquired skill in tbo use of
tools f Ihe same dimculty pertains
to other studies, especially arithmetic

geography. 1 can see no practi-
cal sense or use for scholars to take
tho fifth reador before they havo mas-

tered the third or to be holpod through
urithmotio and geography without a
knowledge of the first principles.
The timo hasarrivod when the educa
tion of children should be judged not
by the number of books passed over, or
by what they cannot tell, as is now the
case but bt what Titer can till.

District Superintendent. When-
ever and wherever Directors havo ap
pointed a practical teachor, or one
who has had a groat deal ot exponence
in visiting schools, it is always at
tended witb beneficial results, more
is as much philosophy, howovcr, In

teachers instructing our merchants
how and the kind of goods to purchaso,
our silversmiths how to repair watches,
our dentists how to extract natural
or insert artificial tooth, our farmers
how to till tha soil, Ac, as tbore is In
that class of men to instruct teachers
how to tcaoh, unless they are tbem-solve- s

practical teachers of tho mod-or- n

school. A Director's visit, in
most cascs, cannot be of any more
practical benefit to a school than a
visit from any other citizen. It soems
to mo, thorcforo, that the time is at
hand whon wo should have a mure
thorough district supervision. Thiscan
be accomplished by the Directors ap-
pointing a thoroughly educated teach-
er as district superintendent, whose
duty it shall be to visit tho schools
once a month or oftonor, assist in

of study, bost methods
of promoting the progress of the
schools, &o. A County Superinten-
dent cannot, in this county, travel
over one thousand one hundred and
ninety square miles, and visit more
than onoe, (it is scarcely possible for
him to do even this much, do voting
the proper time to each,) one hundred
and sixty-on- e schools in four months.

ramiflifioR(. Twenty-s- i publio
and twelve privste examinations were
held. Une protessionsi and one nun
drod and fifty two provisional certifi
cates were iris n led, and twelve en
domed from othor counties. Seventy
Directors and a large number of citi-cen- s

were present. They seomod to
be In tores tod not only In the present
success of our schools, but also In the
future welfare of the rising generation
In some districts tho Directors lot the
schools immediately after the exam!
nation was over. This was a good
nlan. It elves tho Directors and
Superintendent an opportunity (0 con-

sult with osch othor boforo making
choice of teachers, as ho Isfsmlliarwith
tlio peculiar wants of each
as well as tho special qualificat'ons of
each applicant, and can onon give
valuable suggestions. Ho should not
dictate nor yet for a moment should
he hesitate todocido when caned upon

Vwi'lflfion. This important duty
was commenced tho last woe It. in Uelo
bor, and continued until the first weok
in Maroh, Visited one hundred and
fifty-thre- schools on an avorogo
spending nearly three hours in each,
Met, in all the different schools, oiirb
ty-si- x Directors and ona hundred and
twenty six natrons. JJoccarla and
Woodward districts did not receive
thoirduo proportion of my time, ow-
ing partly to not having the schools
open at tha proper time, and partly to
sicstnesa in my istniiy.

Noanal Institute. Taught eleven
weeks, and was aaaittod by J. A.
Gregory, Esq. rifty-tw- o teachers
were in attendanco, most of whom ox-nc-

to toaoh the coming winter.-Whateve-

progress we have made
daring the past flv. years, we are, to
mors than any othor agency, Indobted
to tho training which our teachers
have received annually at tha Normal
JnstltuteV' Our means for preparing
teachers Will bs considerably lncrsstd

NOT MEN.

as soon as the Lock Haven State Nor
mal School is in operation. The Su
perinlendent will then bo ablo to pay
more spooial attention to the schools,
and the various educational Interests
throughout tho county, during the
summer season.

County Institute. Oat County Insti-
tute convened at Clearfield in Octo-
ber, and. continued 6J days. It was
well atlendod and all seemed to mani-
fest an interest. Tbe regular instruc-
tors were Profs. I. 8. Geist, J. Hart,
J. V. Montgomery and A. D. Rowo,
who dolivored lectures and gave in-

struction in the various brandies. A
number of lectures and essays were
bad from teachors of the connty.
Hoe. J. B. McKnally and Rev. J. IT.
McCorJ each delivered an able and
eloquent address before the Institute.
This was enoourairinir. When divines
and lawyers, whoBtand at the head of
thoir professions, support the com-
mon cause of oducation, there can bo
no doubt of its ultimato success and
beneficial influence upon socioty in
general.

Improvements. Statu appropriation
increased to ono million of dollars.
The minimum school term increased
to six months. A graded or high
school established in every district, at
which all the advanced scholars of the
township oould attend. The appoint-
ment of first-clas- s teacbocs as district
superintendents.

The School Journal. Thin periodi-
cal has been so improved in matter
and assortment of contents that it is
now the best In the country. Kvery
teacher and Director should subscribe
for it.

My thanks are due to the public,
Directors, teachers and children, for
their mutual sympathy and eo opera-
tion. After summing up tbe entire
work of tbe year we bave much to
encourage us. Msy the coming yosr
be still more prosperous than the one
which has just closed.

Gio. W. Snyder, C. S.

Barriers, urasas, arc.
BeeeanV The annual district report, oertlfioale

and affidavit, aoi received.
S arerage term, I month, i

scholar., male. I&7, and 144 lemalc. ; percentage,
00. Finaaoea total amount levied and from all
other eourcea, $2407.14) for teochera' wage, aad
all. other eipenaaa, yiaod.ooi balance on baud,
'1013.14 1 arerage aalary of teachers, $24.40 per
month.

Hoom. Bchoola, S i average term. 4 month, t

scholars, males 64, female, bbt percentage. 04.
Finances total amount levied and from all other
sources, 090 for teacher.' wage, and all othor
eipenaea, $120; balance oo hand, $460 average
salary of teacher, S'lli per month.

6 t arerage term, 4 months ;

acbolara, male. ISO, female. 104 t percentage, 6.
Finanoea total amount levied ana from all other
souroes, $025.07 t for teachers' wagoa and all oth-
er eipenaea, $2100 t daedistriet,$U74.l4; average
aalary of teaoher., $40 per month.

Jreo7ord.--Senool- a, 0 average term, 4 months;
acholara, male. 1S2, female. HI ; percentage , 76.
a'twanue. total eeaowwl levied and frees ail ether
sources, $IM4..'r9 ; for teacher.' wage and all oth-
er eipen sea, $l42a.43 balance oa hand, $V0VS;
average aalary ef teacher, $38.S3i per month.

jrranyeroj, (Ha;. eonoois, ; average term, 4
months t acholara, male, tf , females IS i percent
age, 70. Fiaanoe total amount levied and from
all other sot roes, SIH6.0& ; for teachers' wages and
all other eiponse; 2tll.25j due distriot, $18.30;
average aalary, $42.a0.

Xfrerfv. ho boots, ii i average una, 4 month.;
echol.re, ma'-- e A40, females 138; paraontage, 71.
Flnaneea total amount levied ana from all other
aonroes, S.16V1.V7; for leaenere wages aad all
other oipensea, $.1,2:11.14 balance on hand,

i:.7.7S arerage aalary of teaehera, $."9.13.

r?n.fio. schools, 9 ; arerage term- - 4 month. :

acholara, melee 220, female. 912; percentage, 70.
Finanoea antal ememnt levied and from all ether
aouraea, $3204.17 ; for teaehera' wages and all oth-
or eipeneee, $2630.18 ; balance on hand, $3.J;
average salary of teaehera, $34.86.;. eichocls, It average term, 4 months;
.cholera, malee 174, female. 167 f percentage, 76.
Finanoea total amount levied and from all other
sources, f2Z24.0d; ror leaonerr wagea and all
other eipenaea, $?06S.S6 debt due district, $344.- -

; average salary or icaelicra, a.i..o.
(Tfeerdefal omeya. The annual distriot report.

oertifloate and affidavit, nor received.
tWooioa. SoSools, 9 ; arerage term, 4 months;

scholars, male. 106, fetc.iea 100 ; percentage, 69.

Finanoea total amount levied and from all other
sources, $966.00; for teachers' wagee and all other
eipenaea, $694.69 ; balance on band, $263.31

average salary of teachers, $37.23.

C'arieeaeei'e VfoeoMoa. pohools, a ; arerage
term, 4 month.) scholars, male. 80, female. 76;
percentage, 84. Finanoea total emoant levied
and from all ether source., $2479.11 I for teachers'
wages and all other eipenaea, $1886.72 ; balance
en hand, $oA6.3l ; average aalary of teachers,
$44.66.

Xfoattar. Schools, 71 average term, t monue;
acholara, malee 163, femalea 137 pererntego, 74.

Finance. total amount levied ana from all other
anuroee, $2614.16; for teaehera' wage, and all
other eipensea, $1944 balance oa band, $6r0.16
average aalary of teaoher, $45 per month.

reasee. Schools, 4 ; average term, 4 months ;

.cholera, male. 77, femalea 87 ; percentage, 6a,

Finance. total amount levied ana rrom ail etner
eonroea, $1174.60; for teachers' wage, and all eth-

er eipenaea, $1183.14; debt due district, $9.14;
average aalary ef teaehera, $26 per month.

OirwreJ. (Schools, 4 ; average term, a raoains ;

acholara, male. SO, female. 61 ! percentage, 18.

rioaaoes total amount levied ana irom an einer
nMpnea. St 164.26 for teaeher.' wares and all eth

er eipenaea, $1006.17; balance on hand, $171.09;
average aalary 01 teacoers, e.o-j)-

7o.a. Schools, I ; average term, 4 months ;

scholars, male 81, femalea 17 percentage, 76.

Finanoea total amount levied and from atl other
eourcea, $969. 10; for teaehera' wagee and all ether
eipensea, $564.03 balance on band, $406.07;
average salary of teaehera, $36 per month.

Ormkmm Schools, 6 average term, 4 month. ;

cholera, wielea 99, female 99 average percent-

age, 68. Finanoea total amount levied and from
all other sources, $1786.71 for teachere wage,
and .11 other eipensea, $1668.17 1 balance oa hand,
$217.66 average .alary of teachers, $.17 per mo.

f7we('eA. Sohoole, 6 ; average term, 6 month. ;

scholars, male. 102, female. 86 percentage, 46.

Finaaoea total amount levied and from all other
ouroat, $14611.36 ; for teachers' wage, aad all oth-

er eipensea, $1369.31 ; balanoaon hand. $101,14

average aalary of teacher, $36 per month.
iNtiee. rio report reeetred.
Jordan. Schools, 4 ; average term, 4 months ;

scholar, males 76, female. 70 peroeotage, OS.

Finance total amount levied aad from all ether
enureee, $1062.18 for teacher' wagea and all oth-

er eipenee, $050,11 balance an hand, $142.05 ;

nteTge aalary of teaoher, $32.14 per month.
K irlae. Schools, 1 ; eveiagejterm, 4 month.;

acholara, malee 78, femalea 66 percentage, 7

Finaaoea total amount levied and received from

ell other souroes, $1921.36 for teaehera' wages
and all other eipenee, $1162 43 balance on hand,
$;7I.01 ; average aalary of teaehera, $10 per mo.

(.'on Schools, 4 average term, 4 monthaj
rholara, male 81, female 68 I percentage, 76.

Finanooa total amount levied and reoeired from

all other eaareee, $1294.90 for teaeher.' w.ge.
od all other eipenses, $1295.18 debt due dis-

trict, $0.48 arerage aalary of teacher, $36.31

per month.
toarre.ee. Schools, 1 ; average term, 4 month;

srholara, malee 141, femelea 210 peroeotage, 74.

Fioaaoea total amount levied ana reoeired from

.11 oilier source., $.',210 07; hr teacher' wages
Mid all other eipenses, $1676.44 ; balance on hand,
$,43.63 average aalary of teaehera, $41.11 per

oath.
Immhtr (Vry. Schools, 1 arerage term, 5

months scholars, malea 15, female. 41 percent-

age, 75. Finanoea total amoua! of tal levied
nd reeeived from all ether eoarooe, $316.61 Far

teorhera' wagee and all other eipenaea, $246.60

balanoe on hand, $l.67 average aalary of teach-

ers, $39.60 per month.
JecWs Hehoola, S ; araraf term, 44 months i

srbaols, malee 167, female. 166 peraotage, 66.

Finance total emoant levied and reeeived from

dl other source., $2091.35 l for teacher' wegea

md all ether eipenee, $2207.71 balance em hand,
$4ltS$ average aalary of teaehera, $36 rear aw.

An WawAi'aefea. Report not reeeived.
a MUU aVeeewga. School, 1 enrage

ten., 6 month. eekelara, avales IS, fcmel 16
nereeataew. aa. ri.ee.iM total amount levied
and reeeived from all other aoeree. $1496.47 for
tethers' wages aad all el her sjpeawi, $1106,74
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balanoe ea band, $381.71 arerage aalary of teach-er-

$41 per month.
. Schools, I; average term, 4 months;

scholar, male. 110, females 86 peroeatage, 48.
Finanoea total amount levied and reeeived from
all other souroee, $1171 07 for teaoher' wagea
and all other eipenaea, $888.81; balanoe ea band,
$291 .17 ; average salary of teachers, $36.20 per mo.

Schools, 7 ; arerage term, 4 months ;

scholar., malea 160, female 110; peroeatage, 71.
Finanoea total amount levied and reoeired from
all other source., $2108.86 for teaehera' wagea
and all other oipeaeea, $1237.11; balance on hand,
$871.64, average aalary or teachers, $36.21 per
month.

feioa Schools, 1 average Urns, 6, month;
scholars, male 47, female 39 ; percentage, 76
Finanoea total amount levied from
all other aourcaa, $783.11; for teaoher' wage
and all other eipenee., $489.32 ; balance oa beod,
$293.80; average mlary of teaehera, $37.71 per
month. t

Woodward'. Report not reoeired. ,

iWgejwri, (ad.) Schools, 1 ; average term, 4
month. ; acholara, malea I, femalea ; perocntage,
78. Finanoea total amount levied, $132.80; for
teacher' wage and other eiponaea, $143.26 ; debt
due diitriot. $10.45: averano aalarv ef t,.anl.
$25 pet month.

Tn Scukci of LoAFfNO. The
Oolden Age, in an article on tho Ethics
of Loafing, says well i The one thing
that our ablost men are unable to do
is to loaf. The very air of this age
is charged with the oxygen of restloss
enterprise, and it aots upon men's
souls as a new and a more furious
alcohol. Tbe high placea of tbe land
contain men guilty of gross intemper-
ance in work, regularly drunk with
eagerness to toil, sots on the firery
liquor of a tyrannous and uninter-mutin- g

industry. It may be a ques-
tion whether the best nssursnce of a
long life is not a foeblo constitution.
Tho men of iron frames, of muscles
wrought of the heart of oak, oftjiurit
enorgy and endurance, are tbe verv
men who presume upon the extent of
thoir physical capital, and soonest be-

come bankrupt in vitality. The ethics
of loafing need to be expounded ; and
the sin of inordinate industry to bo
denounced. No man has a batter
right to kill himself by g

than he has to do it by over drinking.
If suicide be a crime, be Who dies by
putting too great a task upon Ins
strength is as truly a criminal as he
who dies by putting a bullet through
his head. If a certain amount of rest
and recreation is necessary to a man's
health and life, the omission to take
it is as great an ofTunce against God's
law in naturo, as would be the omis-
sion to take food ; and death by wil
ful starvation is no more an act of

than is death by wil-
ful fatigue.

o) aa )
The Cincinnati Commercial, a Radi-

cal journal, gives tho following aensi
ble advice in reference to tho next
platform of tho Republican party I

" Tbe main thing is to affirm appro-
bation of the last and the next war:
to praise tbo President for paying oft
th. national aio ootoi his own pock-
et ; to approve of Long Branch as a
temporary seat of government; de-

nounce the ku klux, Jeff Davis and
Hob Tombs; sympathize with tbe be-

loved Bncz, of San Domingo, and also
with tha much esteemed Babcock:
condole with Billy M'Garrahan, and
insist upon keeping his claim alive, as
it represents a large bonded indebted-
ness; and congratulate the Covington
postmaster upon the ability with
which be has administered the affairs
of the goneral government in that por-
tion of hia department known as
Ohio. This will be sufficient, without
any botheration about tariff laws,
amnesty for rebels, or othor immate-
rial matters.. Perhaps a few words
about tho onlighteneu policy pursued
toward the noble rod man, and an ex-

pression of content with the humilia-
tion of the British lion, would not be
absolutely wasted ; but further than
that it would bo imprudent to go."

Mintal AcTtviTT. If the wator
runneth, it holdeth clear, sweet and
frosh ; but stsgnalion turncth it into
a noisome puddle. If tho air be fan-no-

by the winds, it ia pure and
wholesome ; but from boing shut up it
gvowolh thick and putrid. If metals
be employed, they abide smooth and
splendid ; but lay them up, and they
soon contract dust. If the earth is
labored with culture, it yieldoth corn ;

but, lying ncgleolod, it will be over-
grown with bushes and thistles, and
the better the soil is tbe ranker weeds
it will produce. All nature is uphold
in its being, ordor, and shape by con-

stant agitation ; overy creature ia in-

cessantly employed in action e

to its designed uso. In like
manner, the preservation and Im-

provement of tho faculties depend on
their constant exorcise; to it God has
annexed the best and most dcHirablo
reward success to our undertakings,
wealth, honor, wisdom, virtue, salvo
lion.

A Good Swiomtion. Ths Savan-
nah (Ga.) Republican says : "The e

Democratic press, north and south,
'doparture' and agree
in extolling Hon. Jeremiah Black's
address to the voters of Pennsylvania.
We like it oursolves, and now, to set-tl-o

all disputes, to bring Mr. Stephens
and Manton Marble, Msjor Thompson
and Dr. Baird, and everybody else,
togethor, we propose that the Domoc-rsc-

of all the Slotcs sdont Jeremiah
lilack's sddress as thoir platform, and
whon the Democratic national con-

vention, when It moots, forego, tho
usual string of resolutions and where-
ases, and put tho samo addreas as tho
platform of tho notional Democratic
party. Tins is good auvico, ana we
don't care if they put Joromiab Black
bimoolf upon it as the candidate."

The Cincinnati Inquirer declares
that tho action of the lato Radical
Convention of Ohio is equivalent to
an onen repudiation of uoneral urant,
and yet the aggregate of the salaries
of the Federal office holders, delegates
to ths Convention, are estimated at
about $1,000,000 annually 1 If that
amount would not purchase an en
dorsomcnt of Goneral Grant, his case
must bs dcsporfclo, indcod.

A lady nudo a call upon friend
wbo had lately been married. When
her husband rkmo to dinnor she said,
Tra been to Mrs. Rim sonV "Well,1

replied tbe hnsband, "I suppose she Is

Tory nappy, "itappy I vreii,isiiouiu
think she onght to bet she has a
camel's hair sbawl two thirds border."

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

. Miscellaneous Itemi..
Tb. wife's secret her opinion of

nar nusuana.
Never attemnt to form an nnlninn

of a woman by her sighs.
The latest parlor game sitting np.

Itonly takes two to play It,
A frco agent One who goes off

with bis employer's money.
Paris is poor, but tbe would be bet-

ter off if she bad "nary Red."
An early spring Jumping out of

LnH at. fl.,1 V..t..l. T .1.. - .- m.w v wiuie, in int. iiiurning.
As daylight can bo seen through

yory small boles, so little things will
illustrate a person's character.
. The greatest charm of books is,
porbnp, thai wo see in them that
other mon bsvo suffered as we hare.

We have no right to put tho earth
in mourning for our own troubles, but
many oi us uo it nevertheless.

Never owe a man more than vou
are able to pay, and allow no man to
owe you more than you are ablo to
lose.

Titusvillians oxprosg valuo In terms
of oil barrels. Thus they speak of a
lasnionaDie young laay as wearing an
eighty-si- barrel opera suit.

The bridal tide is setting strongly
to Saratoga. Twentv-lhre- e nowlv
fledged oouples dined at tho table the
otner aay.

Good nature, like a bee, collects
honey Irom evory horb. Ill nature.
like a spidor, sucks poison from tho
sweetest uower.

Real fidelity may be rare, but it
exists in the Loart They only deny
its worm and powor who never loved
a iriena, nor labored to make ono
happy.

noaraor: "inis ton seems very
weak, Mrs. Skimp." Landlady : "Well
I guess it must be the warm weather,
1 toel weak mysclt. in tiict everybody
complains.

Politonoss is in business what strut
egem is In war. It giros power to
weakness; it supplies great doccien
cios. It is invincible either in tho
attack or defense.

We often live under a cloud ; and
it is well for us that we should do so.
Uninterrupted sunshine would parch
our hearts; we want shade and rain
to cool and refresh them.

A ministor askod a tipsy fellow,
leaning up against a fonce, where he
expected to go whon he diod. "If I
can't get along any bettor than I do
now," ho ssld, "I shnnt go any whore."

An evil is not necessarily unreal,
because il has boon often feared with-
out just cause; the wolf does some-
time, enter in, and make havoe of the
flock, although there have boon many
false alarms.

We are to work and lenrn. Life
shoolJ have Its qniet pauses, in which
to gather rest for work, but no idle
hours. Tho poor are to be ministered
unto, tho wicked to be reclaimed, and
tbe Borrowing to be comforted.

Tho shadows of the mind are like
those of the body. In tbo morning of
life they lio behind us ; at noon we
trample them under our feet: and in
tho evening they stretch long and
deepening shadows before us.

"The Government." Ths whole
machinery of tho government at Wash-

ington, during the fashionable watering--

place season, is in charge of sub-

ordinates. Tho dutios of tho Presi-
dent and his Cabinet aro subordinate
to their pleasures.

Sound economy is a sound under-
standing brought into action ; it is
calculation realized ; it is the doctrine
of proportion reduced to practice; it
is foreseeing contingencies, and pro-
viding against them ; it is expecting
contingencies, and being prepared for
thorn.

Two "colored gontlomon," playing
billiards, quarrolled. One nit th.
other over the head with tha but end
of tho cuo,' which made the splinters
fly, wheroupon the assailed darkey
pausod to remark, "now, Sam, stop,
and lot 's resson disyere ting a litllo."
And tbey reasoned.

Brides are very gonerully discarding
the traditional lavender traveling
dresses, so long considered 'tho thing'
for bridal trips. Now-a-duys- , thoy
try to make themselves as liltlo con
spiouous ss possible, and thus escupo
unpleasant attention on the part of
every person whom they moot on the
journey.

It is currently reported in Wash-
ington snd Now York that Goneral
Grant has promised Senator Conkling
thst in case a vacancy occurs in the
Supremo Court bench during his Pres-
idential term, ho will appoint him to
fill it. This is tho reason that Senator
Conkling toadies to the President with
such persistent industry.

Senator Spencer, of Alabama, docs
not abate his opposition to the ap-

pointment of Ex Senator Warner, as
Collector at Mobile. lie chargos Gon.
Grant with duplicity, and says that
at the next session of Congress lis
will move to reject the nomination,
and that if the Pronidont is bound to
attempt to run things In Alabama ho
will find tho party pretty well divided
st I ho noxt election.

Plain. Socrclary Bout well pro-
nounces General Plcnsnnltin n " mon
strous failure" ns Commisnioner of
Internal Itevenne. The fight between
the two loyal bloods is very warm,
but tho General is spunky and will
not resign, and with tho Johnson
tonure-of-offic- e bills hanging over
Grant's head be dare not remove him
beoause it might breed an Impeach-
ment case.

It has been so often assumed and
assorted that Shakespeare knew
every thing, that we are very grateful
for a little rebutting tostimony. Some
on. . alfrms that when Prof. Pel-to-

rending "A Midsummer Nitrht's
Dream" to tho Captain of tho ship of
winch he wss a passenger, came to
the description of Oberon silting on a
promontory, listening lo a mermaid
on a dolphin's back, tho seaman was
disgusted. l he dolphin s back," said
ho, "is as sharp as a razor, and no
mermaid oould possibly ride tho beast
unless sne nrst saddled bim : '

' What u to to Bona?

Yes, What's to bs dono now about
the colored cadet Smith f The gov.
ernment has been teaching the cadets
at West Point all winter to reoognizs
Smith aa an aasociato, and as a se- -

3uence, have partially overcome the'
which threatened to ensue..

But oh dear, who over thought of
looking through, this dark channel to
soo that no obstacles were in tho way
which might sink the ship of social
equality just as it reached the last har-
bor on its voyage. Tbe Secretary of
War bas decided that tho annual bop
shall come off, tho ordor of the aupar--
inlendcnt to the contrary notwith-
standing.

All was bustle and gsiety, the cards'
of invitation were printed and gotten
up in the most elaborate style ; and
the young lady friends of the cadets
were in ecstaoiea,when some one threw
a wet sheet over the whole mstter by
intimating that according to the new
dispensation of the government tbo'
young darkey Smith must bs a partic-
ipant in that hop. The ladies frowned,
the matrons declared their diaghtera
"shouldn't dance with a Sambo," and
tho fathers looked gravo. What's try

be done ? Every cadet must be pro'
vidod with a partner, and as each and
evory lady who has an invitation has
been vainly appealed to to mate with
Smith, the matter looks serious.
Kvory argument bas been sdvanoed,
but ail to no purposo ; the ladies rofuse
to assoctato with hiui. A bright idea
was at lust suggested that some lady,
colorod lady if necessary, bo invited
who would dance with him. lienriog-o- f

this the ladies all aroso in a body
and declared "if tho negro was ad-

mitted in that ball room, other than
as a waitor or servant, they wouldn't
go ono step to that hop."

Hero's a nice muss. Here's a great
government forcing social equality in
her publio offices snd schools, and
hero's the women kicking i( all oven
Somothing must be done. Tbe wo-

men's prejudices must be overcome
or we shan't have any negro officers
in the army. Shame on you, ladies,
to refuse to indulgo in an old Virginia
breakdown with a West Point darkey.
This is contrary to the 15th com'
mandmonl of Congress snd the x

laws. Tho only remody we see
is to bring the ladies before a military
commission. N. Y. Express.

Signs. We don't go much on 'sign'
but the following aro so clearly signs
that we give litem for the benefit of
our reudurs :

When you seo tho sun rising before
you rise in the morning, it is a Sign
that you'd not do for a farmor.

When you soo a man Irving to
convinco a lamp post that it is impo-
lite to get in a gentleman's way, it is
a sign that he has been drinking some
tiling lemonade, perhaps.

When you soe throwing
stones in the streets and spooking im-

pudently to old people.it is a sign tbat
his paronts don't cure much for him.

When you see a "fidgotty girl"
throwing kisses and winks at the boys
across the street, it is the sign that
she is too young to bo out of sight of
hor "maternal rcliitivo."

RkaTi This to tour Dacoiitebs.
The character of a community depends
much on tho young women. If the
lattor are cultivated, intelligent, ac-

complished, tho young mon foci the
reqnirement that - they themselves,
should be upright, gentlemanly, and
refined; but if their female frionds are
frivolous and silly, the young men
will be found to bo dissipated nnd
worthless. But rcmcmbor alwaya
that a sister is tho best guardian of u
brother's integrity. As a daughter
she is the true light of homo. Th.
pride of tho father oflcncr is centered
in liis sons, but nffeciimi is expended
on his daughter. She should there
fore be the sun and centre of nil.

Bank Blunders. A dispatch n

Washington, says :

"Tbore are at presont sbont 1,700
Nstional Banks, all of which are di-

rected by law to send in reports of
their dividends and earnings semi-
annually, nnd, notwithstanding blanks
are furnished on which to make out
thoir statements, fifteen per cent, of
them are gotten up erroneously. In
many instances bank clerks in lead-

ing cities bsvo transmitted to the De-

partment statements showing that the
net earnings at the disposal of their
bank amounted to s thousand dollars,
whilo their dividends exceed twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. This is only
one example In the many instances of
similar errors."

Best or All. A woman may be
surrounded by all the luxnries which
money can buy, and bave the fawning
friendship of people whose families
only livo In prosperity ; but if she
feels herself unloved and alono in her
heart, tho crown jewel in hor diadem
of hnppinoss is lost, things lose their
value, nnd life becomes insufferably
monotonous.
The honoi.t, tender love of two brave

hearts who havo started out, and are
struggling to gain n horns for their
litllo ones, and money enough to food,
clothe and educate thorn, make life n
thousand times more sltractive nnd
inspiring.

A French woman will love hor hus-

band if ho ia cither willy or chival
rous; a German woman, if ho is con-

stant and faithful ; a Dutch woman,
if ho docs not disturb ber ease and
comfort too much ; a Spanish woman,
if he wreaks vengeance on those who
incur bor displeasure ; an Italian wo-

man, if he is dreamy and pootical ; a
Danixh woman, if lie thinks that her
native country is the brightest and
happiest on earth ; a Russian woman,
if ho despises all westerners as mise-
rable barbarians; an English woman,
if ho succeeds in Igratiuting himself
with Ihe court and aristocracy'; an
American woman, if he has plenty of
money.

Three litllo girls who bad very
carefully buried, in a garden in Ports-
mouth, N. H., tho dead body of a pet
bird, after consultation, sent ono of
thoir number into the house to inquire
"if pooplo didn't sing at funerals."
On boing told that they often did, the
messenger ran back, and in a few
minutes the three were seen standing
hand in band around th. little mound.
gravely singing "Shoo fly, don't bod-do- r

me."
O OB "l

A HvmanSmils. Nothingon earth
can amile but human brings. Gems
may flash reflooted light, but what it
a diamond flash compared with an eya
flash and mirth flash 7 A fac. tbat
cannot smile is like a bud that cannot
blossom, and dries up on tha stalk.
Laughter is dsy, and sobriety is night
and a smile is ths twilight that hovers
gently between both, and mora be-

witching than either.


